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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
Fort Myers Division
Case No.: ___________________

MICHAELFLYNN,an individual,

Plaintiff,

v.

NANCY PELOSI, in her official capacity as
Speaker of the United States House of
Representatives;

BENNIE G. THOMPSON, in his official
capacity as Chair of the Select Committee
to Investigate the January 6th Attack on the
United States Capitol;
ELIZABETH L. CHENEY, in her official
Capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;
ADAM B. SCHIFF, in his official
capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;

JAMIE B. RASKIN, in his official
capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;

SUSAN E. LOFGREN, in her official
Capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;
ELAINE G. LURIA, in her official
capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;
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PETER R. AGUILAR, in his official
capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;
STEPHANIE MURPHY, in her official
capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;

ADAM D. KINZINGER, in his official
capacity as a member of the United States
House of Representatives;
SELECT COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE
THE JANUARY 6TH ATTACK ON THE
UNITED STATES CAPITOL;

Defendants.
_________________________________________/
COMPLAINTFOR DECLARATORYAND INJUNCTIVERELIEF

1.

Plaintiff,LieutenantGeneralMichaelFlynn (Ret.)(“GeneralFlynn”),

a private citizen,brings this complaintfor declaratoryand injunctiverelief to

invalidateand prohibitthe enforcementof a subpoenafrom the Select Committee

to Investigatethe January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol(the “Select

Committee”)issuedin whole or in part without legal authority and demanding

informationfrom GeneralFlynnand testimony by him in violationof his

Constitutionalrights and the laws of the UnitedStates.

2.

General Flynn further seeks declaratory and injunctiverelief

prohibitingthe Select Committeefrom obtaining or releasingany records of
2
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General Flynn or his family’s communicationsthat the Select Committeeobtained

throughsubpoenas issuedto telecommunicationsproviders that were likewise

issued in whole or in part without legalauthorityin violationof the Constitution

and laws of the UnitedStates.

3.

At the times relevantherein,GeneralFlynnwas and is a private

citizen.Likemany Americans in late 2020,and to this day, GeneralFlynnhas

sincerelyheld concerns about the integrity of the 2020 elections.It is not a crime to

holdsuch beliefs,regardlessof whether they are correct or mistaken,to discuss

them with others,to associatewith those who share the same belief,or to ask the

governmentto address such politicalconcerns.Indeed,it is our fundamental

Constitutionalright to speak about and associate aroundpoliticalissues that

concern us, and to petition our governmentabout those grievances.See U.S.Const.

Amen.I.

4.

Yet, on November8, 2021,the Select Committeemailed its subpoena

to GeneralFlynn(the “Subpoena”). The SubpoenacommandedGeneralFlynn

produce documents in responseto twenty sweeping and vague demands coveringa

year and a half time frame—by November23, 2021. Further,it commanded

General Flynn to appear for a depositionon December6, 2021.As discussions

with Committeecounselmade clear,these demands were addressedto discovering

General Flynn’s politicalbeliefs,and demandedhe produce evidence for those

3
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beliefs and identify those to whom he communicatedand with whom he associated

about those beliefs,as well as any communicationof those beliefs to the President.

5.

General Flynn has raisedsignificant Constitutionaland practical

concerns that precludehis compliancewith the subpoena without clarificationof

its scope and terms by the Select Committee,and reconciliationof the Subpoena’s

commands with his rights under the 5th Amendment to not be a witness against

himselfdue to an active criminalinvestigationinto the same issues,as well as his

1st Amendmentrights to freedomof speechand association,and to petitionthe

governmentto redress grievances.

6.

However,the Select Committeehas stubbornly refused to provideany

clarificationor cooperationto resolve these issues.Indeed,ChairmanThompson

made a public statementon December2, 2021that those who appear before his

Select Committeeand invoke their 5th Amendmentprivilegeagainst self-

incriminationare “part and parcelguilty to what occurred.”1This statementis

utterly inconsistentwith a legislativeinvestigation.The Select Committeeis

rushing to refer any non-cooperativewitnesses for criminalprosecutionby the

Departmentof Justice for contempt of Congress. Thus, GeneralFlynn is caught

1

Tim Hains, “Jan. 6 Committee Chairman Bennie Thompson: If You Plead The Fifth, You’re

‘Part & Parcel Guilty,’” RealClear Politics, Dec. 2, 2021,
https://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2021/12/02/january_6_committee_chairman_bennie_th
ompson_if_you_plead_the_fifth_youre_part_and_parcel_guilty.html.
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betweenalternativesthat both risk criminal prosecutionby the Departmentof

Justice,either in an ongoing criminalprobe,or in a new prosecutionfor contempt

of Congress.

7.

The Select Committeehas also issuedsweeping subpoenas to

telecommunicationsproviders seeking records of various individualsin connection

with its investigation.Uponinformationand belief,the Select Committeehas

sought or intends to seek records pertainingto General Flynn and his family by

issuingone or more subpoenas to their telecommunicationsand electronicmail

providers—asit has done with other witnesses. When confrontedabout this

outrageous intrusioninto the privaterecords of a cooperativewitness in a

legislativeinvestigation,risking a violation of General Flynn’s rights under the 1st,

4th, and 5th Amendmentsto the Constitution,the Select Committeeresponded

with nothing but silence.

8.

Without interventionby this Court,GeneralFlynn faces the harm of

being irreparablyand illegally coerced to produce informationand testimony in

violationof the law and his constitutionalrights. He will also be illegally and

irreparablyharmedby the Select Committee’sunlawfuland secret seizure of his

and his family’s personal informationfrom their telecommunicationsand/or

electronic mailservice providers.
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Only an Order by this Court can preventGeneralFlynnfrom suffering

these grave and irreparableharms.

PARTIES

10.

PlaintiffLieutenantGeneral MichaelFlynnis a retired Lieutenant

General in the UnitedStates Army,served as the Directorof the Defense

IntelligenceAgency from July 2012 to August 2014,and was the NationalSecurity

Advisor at the start of the Trump Administration.He was famously led into a

perjury trap by the FederalBureau of Investigation,pled guilty to making a false

statementafter the governmentthreatened his son and then agreed not to prosecute

his son if he pled guilty. He later sought to withdraw that plea under the guidance

of new counselafter the discovery of exculpatory evidence that was withheldfrom

him prior to his guilty plea.When the Departmentof Justice decidedto drop the

charges against him,a court stayed his sentencingwhile the Court considered

whether to force the Departmentof Justice to prosecute him.Ultimately,General

Flynnreceiveda Presidentialpardon.(The Subpoena curiously seeks documents

from GeneralFlynn startingjust before the Departmentof Justice sought to dismiss

the charges against him in May of 2020,and longbeforethe 2020 electionor the

January 2021attack on the Capitol.)In late 2020,GeneralFlynnpublicly stated his

concerns about the integrityof the 2020 elections,as did many other citizens.

General Flynn did not organizeor speak at any events on January 6 in Washington,

6
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D.C. In 2021,GeneralFlynn was briefly a board memberof a nonprofitfounded

and led by his defense counsel,Ms.Powell,called Defendingthe Republic. In

September2021,a federal prosecutorhandlingthe January 6 Capitolattack as well

as the criminalcontemptof Congress proceedingsagainst individualsreferred by

the Select Committeealso subpoenaedthe records of Defendingthe Republicin

connectionwith a criminalinvestigationinto its activities.

11.

DefendantNancy Pelosi (“SpeakerPelosi”)is a Democratmemberof

the U.S.Houseof Representativesand Speakerof the House.

12.

DefendantBennie G. Thompson(“ChairmanThompson”)is a

Democratmemberof the U.S.Houseof Representativesand Chairmanof the

Select Committeeto Investigatethe January 6th Attack on the UnitedStates

Capitol.Subpoenaschallengedherein were issuedwith his authorityas Chair.

13.

DefendantElizabethL.Cheney is a Republicanmemberof the U.S.

Houseof Representativesand member of the Select Committeeto Investigatethe

January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol.

14.

DefendantAdam B.Schiff is a Democratmemberof the U.S.House

of Representativesand memberof the Select Committeeto Investigatethe January

6th Attack on the United States Capitol.
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DefendantJamie B.Raskin is a Democratmemberof the U.S.House

of Representativesand memberof the Select Committeeto Investigatethe January

6th Attack on the United States Capitol.

16.

DefendantSusan E.Lofgrenis a Democratmemberof the U.S.House

of Representativesand memberof the Select Committeeto Investigatethe January

6th Attack on the United States Capitol.

17.

DefendantElaine G. Luria is a Democratmemberof the U.S.House

of Representativesand memberof the Select Committeeto Investigatethe January

6th Attack on the United States Capitol.

18.

DefendantPeter R.Aguilar is a Democratmemberof the U.S.House

of Representativesand memberof the Select Committeeto Investigatethe January

6th Attack on the United States Capitol.

19.

DefendantStephanieMurphyis a Democratmember of the U.S.

Houseof Representativesand member of the Select Committeeto Investigatethe

January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol.

20.

DefendantAdam D.Kinzingeris a Republicanmemberof the U.S.

Houseof Representativesand member of the Select Committeeto Investigatethe

January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol.
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The Select Committeeis a select committee created by House

Resolution503 (“H.Res.503”)passed by the U.S.Houseof Representativeson

June 30, 2021.

JURISDICTIONAND VENUE

22.

The Court has subject-matterjurisdiction over this matter under 28

U.S.C.§ 1331as Defendants’actions have violated General Flynn’s rights under

the 1st,4th, and 5th Amendmentsto the United States Constitutionas explained

herein.

23.

Venue is proper under 28 U.S.C.§ 1391(b)as a substantialpart of the

events giving rise to the claim,to wit, the service of the Subpoena to General

Flynn,occurredin the Middle Districtof Florida,GeneralFlynn—thetarget of the

Select Committee’sactionwhose compelledlive testimonyin Washington,D.C.,

and records they demand—isa resident of the State of Florida,and the requested

documents sought by the Committeeare locatedin the State of Florida.

FACTUALBACKGROUND

24.

On January 6, 2021,a large group of people in Washington,D.C.,

entered the U.S.Capitol,breachedsecurity,and disruptedthe counting of Electoral

College votes untilorder was restored.The U.S.Departmentof Justice has arrested

more than 500 individualsin connectionwith those activities on January 6th.

General Flynn was not part of, nor was he present,at the Capitolgrounds during

9
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any of those activities at the Capitolthat day. Likemost Americans,he saw those

troubling events unfoldon television.

A. Formation,Composition,and Authority of the Select Committee

25.

Earlier this year, Congress consideredestablishinga “National

Commissionto Investigatethe January 6 Attack on the UnitedStates Capitol

Complex.”

26.

ChairmanThompsonintroducedH.R.3233 on May 14,2021.H.R.

3233 would have establishedthe Commissionfor four “purposes”:

a. “To investigateand report uponthe facts and causes relating to the January

6, 2021,domestic terrorist attack uponthe UnitedStates CapitolComplex

(hereafterreferred to as the “domestic terrorist attack on the Capitol”)and

relatingto the interferencewith the peacefultransfer of power,including

facts and causes relating to the preparednessand response of the United

States Capitol Police and other Federal,State,and locallaw enforcementin

the NationalCapitolRegionand other instrumentalityof government,as

well as the influencingfactors that fomented such attack on American

representativedemocracy while engagedin a constitutionalprocess.”

b. “To examine and evaluate evidence developedby relevantFederal,State,

and localgovernmentalagencies,in a manner that is respectfulof ongoing

law enforcementactivities and investigationsregardingthe domestic
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terrorist attack uponthe Capitol,regardingthe facts and circumstances

surroundingsuch terrorist attack and targetedviolence and domestic

terrorismrelevantto such terrorist attack.”

c. “To build uponthe investigationsof other entities and avoid unnecessary

duplicationby reviewingthe findings,conclusions,and recommendationsof

other ExecutiveBranch,congressional,or independentbipartisanor non-

partisan commissioninvestigationsinto the domestic terrorist attack on the

Capitol and targetedviolence and domestic terrorismrelevantto such

terrorist attack,includinginvestigationsinto influencingfactors relatedto

such terrorist attack.”

d. “To investigateand report to the President and Congress on its findings,

conclusions,and recommendationsfor corrective measures that may include

changes in law,policy,procedures,rules,or regulationsthat could be taken

to prevent future acts of targeted violence and domesticterrorism,including

to prevent domestic terrorist attacks against American democratic

institutions,improvethe security postureof the United States Capitol

Complex while preservingaccessibilityof the CapitolComplex for all

Americans,and strengthenthe security and resilienceof the Nation and

American democraticinstitutionsagainst domestic terrorism.”

H.R.3233,117thCongress (2021).
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The Commissionwould have includeda bipartisangroup of ten

members:(1) a “Chairperson”“appointedjointly by the Speakerof the House of

Representativesand the majorityleader of the Senate”; (2) a “Vice Chairperson”

“appointedjointly by the minority leader of the Houseof Representativesand the

minority leader of the Senate”;(3) “two members . . . appointedby the Speaker of

the House of Representatives”;(4) “two members . . . appointedby the minority

leader of the House of Representatives”;(5) “two members . . . appointedby the

majority leader of the Senate”;and (6) “two members . . . appointedby the

minority leader of the Senate.” Id.Because Democratscontrol both chambers in

the current Congress,the Commissionwould have includedfive members

appointedby Democratsand five members appointedby Republicans.

28.

The House passedH.R.3233 on May 19,2021.2

29.

The Senate considereda cloture motionto proceed on H.R.3233 on

May 28, 2021.The motion failed by a vote of 54 yeas and 35 nays.Id.

30.

On June 28, 2021,Speaker PelosiintroducedH.Res.503,

“Establishingthe Select Committeeto Investigatethe January 6th Attack on the

United States Capitol.” Two days later,the House passed H.Res.503 on a near

2

Congress.gov,“H.R. 3233 – NationalCommissionto Investigatethe January 6 Attack on the

UnitedStatesCapitol Complex Act,” availableat https://www.congress.gov/bill/117thcongress/house-bill/3233/actions
(last accessedDec. 16, 2021).
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party-linevote of 222 yeas and 190 nays.3 Only two Republicans,Rep.Liz Cheney

of Wyoming and Rep.Adam Kinzingerof Illinois,voted in favor of H.Res.503.4

31.

Incontrast to H.R.3233,which contemplatedan evenly balanced

Commission,H.Res.503 instructs the Speaker of the Houseto appoint thirteen

members to the Select Committee,only five of which “shallbe appointedafter

consultationwith the minority leader.” H.Res.503.

32.

Speaker PelosiappointedChairmanThompson,the originalsponsor

of H.R.3233,to serve as Chair of the Select Committeeand appointedsix

additionalDemocratmembers:Rep.Zoe Lofgrenof California,Rep.Adam Schiff

of California,Rep.Pete Aguilar of California,Rep.StephanieMurphy of Florida,

Rep. Jamie Raskinof Maryland,and Rep.Elaine Luria of Virginia.She also

appointedRepublicanRep.Liz Cheney of Wyoming without any designationof

position.167 Cong.Rec.H3597(2021).

33.

HouseMinority LeaderKevin McCarthy recommendedfive

Republicanmembers to serve on the Select Committee,consistent with H.Res.

503: Rep.Jim Banks of Indiana,to serve as RankingMember,and Rep. Rodney

3 Congress.gov,“H.Res.503– Establishingthe Select Committeeto Investigatethe January 6th
Attack on the UnitedStates Capitol,” availableat https://www.congress.gov/bill/117thcongress/house-resolution/503/actions
(last accessedDec. 16, 2021).
4

Clerk, United States House of Representatives, “Roll Call 197,” available at

clerk.house.gov/Votes/2021197 (last accessed Dec. 16, 2021).
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Davis of Illinois,Rep.Jim Jordan of Ohio,Rep.Kelly Armstrongof North Dakota,

and Rep.Troy Nehls of Texas,to serve as additionalminoritymembers.5

34.

Speaker Pelosidid not appoint Rep.Banks to serve as Ranking

Member,nor did she appoint any other of Minority LeaderMcCarthy’s

recommendedminoritymembers.In a public statement,she acknowledgedthat her

refusal to appoint the members recommendedby the Minority Leaderwas an

“unprecedenteddecision.”6

35.

Instead,SpeakerPelosi appointedRep.Adam Kinzingerand Rep.Liz

Cheney—the only two Republicanswho voted in favor of H.Res.503—andleft

four vacancies.See 167 Cong.Rec.H3885(2021).

36.

Without referenceto any authority,on September2, 2021,Chairman

Thompsonannouncedin a press release that “he has namedRepresentativeLiz

Cheney (R-WY)to serve as the Vice Chair of the Select Committee.”7H.Res.503

5 Washington Post, “Jim Jordan, four other Republicans chosen by House Minority Leader Kevin
McCarthy to serve on panel investigating Jan. 6 riot,” available at
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/jim-jordan-four-other-republicans-chosen-by-houseminority-leader-kevin-mccarthy-to-serve-on-panel-investigating-jan-6riots/2021/07/19/85c6b534-e8df-11eb-8950-d73b3e93ff7f_story.html

(last accessed Dec. 16,

2021).
6

Nancy Pelosi,Speaker,U.S.House of Representatives,Pelosi Statement on Republican
Recommendationsto Serve on the Select Committeeto Investigatethe January 6th Attack on the
U.S. Capitol (July 21, 2021), https://www.speaker.gov/newsroom/
72121-2.

7

See Press Release, Bennie Thompson, Chairman, Select Comm. to Investigate the Jan. 6th

Attack on the U.S. Capitol, Chairman Thompson Announces Representative Cheney as Select
Committee Vice Chair (Sept. 2, 2021), https://january6th.house.gov/news/pressreleases/chairman-thompson-announces-representativecheney-select-committee-vice-chair.
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does not mention a vice chair,much less authorize the chair to appoint a vice chair.

See generallyH.Res.503, 117th Cong.(2021).

37.

The officialletterheadof the Select Committeeindicates that Bennie

Thompsonis “Chairman”and lists the other members,includingCheney and

Kinzinger,without designation.See, e.g., Ex.A. The Select Committee’swebsite

provides a list of its members,includingThompsonas Chairman,but no other

members receive designation.8

38.

H.Res.503 provides that “[t]he Select Committeemay not hold a

markupof legislation.”

39.

H.Res.503 sets forth the purposes of the Select Committee,which

are substantiallysimilar to those of the Commissioncontemplatedby H.R.3233,

except that H.Res.503 omits the fourth purpose: “[t]o investigateand report to the

President and Congress on its findings,conclusions,and recommendationsfor

correctivemeasures that may include changes in law,policy,procedures,rules,or

regulations.. . .”

40.

H.Res.503 establishes three “functions”of the Select Committee:(1)

to “investigatethe facts, circumstances,and causes relating to the domestic

terrorist attack on the Capitol”;(2) to “identify,review,and evaluatethe causes of

8

See Membership, Select Comm. to Investigate the Jan. 6 Attack on the U.S. Capitol,

https://january6th.house.gov/about/ membership (last visited Dec. 15, 2021).
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and the lessons learned from the domestic terrorist attack on the Capitol”;and (3)

to “issue a final report to the House containingsuch findings,conclusions,and

recommendationsfor correctivemeasures described in subsection(c) as it may

deem necessary.”

41.

Subsection(c) of Section 4 describes three categories of “corrective

measures”:“changesin law,policy,procedures,rules,or regulationsthat could be

taken” (1) “to preventfuture acts of violence,domestic terrorism,and domestic

violent extremism,includingacts targeted at American democraticinstitutions”;

(2) “to improve the security posture of the United States Capitol Complexwhile

preservingaccessibilityof the Capitol Complex for all Americans”;and (3) “to

strengthenthe security and resilienceof the UnitedStates and American

democratic institutionsagainst violence,domestic terrorism,and domestic violent

extremism.”H.Res.503.

42.

H.Res.503 provides that “[t]he chair of the Select Committee,upon

consultationwith the rankingminority member,may order the taking of

depositions,includingpursuant to subpoena,by a Memberor counsel of the Select

Committee,in the same manneras a standing committee pursuantto section

3(b)(1)of House Resolution8, One HundredSeventeenthCongress.”Section

3(b)(1)of H.Res.8 provides that, “[d]uringthe One HundredSeventeenth

Congress,the chair of a standing committee.. . , uponconsultationwith the
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rankingminority memberof such committee,may order the taking of depositions,

includingpursuantto subpoena,by a memberor counselof such committee.”

B. Activitiesof the Select Committee

43.

Since its inceptionin July 2021,the Select Committeehas held only

one public hearing for the purpose of hearing testimony.Duringthat hearing,the

Select Committeeheard testimony from officers of the U.S.Capitol Police and

D.C.MetropolitanPolice Departmentswho were presentat the Capitolon January

6, 2021.9

44.

InAugust,the Select Committeedemandedrecords from fifteen

different social media companies,includingFacebook,Reddit,Twitter,and

YouTube.See Press Release,BennieG. Thompson,Chairman,Select Comm.to

Investigatethe Jan. 6th Attack on the U.S.Capitol,Select CommitteeDemands

Records related to January 6th Attack from Social Media Companies(Aug.27,

2021).The subpoenas directedthese companies to produce all internal company

policies and actions taken relating to “misinformation”about the 2020 election,

efforts to interferewith the 2020 election or electoralresults,violent domestic

extremists,foreigninterferencewith the 2020 election,and more.Id.

9

See Fox News, “Jan. 6 commission hearings on Capitol attack: LATEST UPDATES,”

available at foxnews.com/live-news/jan-6-commission(last accessed Dec. 16, 2021).
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The Select Committeehas also issuedwhat it describes as “sweeping”

demands for presidentialrecordsfrom the NationalArchivesand Records

Administration(“NARA”)and seven other ExecutiveBranch agencies.See Press

Release,Bennie G. Thompson,Chairman,Select Committeeto Investigatethe

January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol,Select CommitteeIssues

SweepingDemandfor ExecutiveBranch Records (Aug.25, 2021).

46.

Pursuant to the proceduresset forth in the PresidentialRecords Act of

1978,former PresidentTrump has assertedexecutiveprivilege over some of the

responsivedocumentsin NARA’scustody.See Compl.Ex.5, Trump v. Thompson,

No.1:21-cv-2769(D.D.C.2021).

47.

On October 8, 2021,the Biden White House instructedthe Archivist

of the UnitedStates to release the documents requestedby the Select Committee

on the grounds that President Biden wishes to waive executive privilege over

subpoenaedrecords over which former PresidentTrump has asserted executive

privilege.10

48.

On October 18,2021,former PresidentTrump filed a lawsuit in the

U.S.District Court for the Districtof Columbia,seeking declaratoryand injunctive

10

See Second Letter from Dana A. Remus, Counsel to the President, to David Ferriero, Archivist

of the United States (Oct. 8, 2021), https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements
releases/2021/10/13/ second-letter-fromdana-a-remus-counsel-to-the-president-to-david-ferrieroarchivist-of-the-united-states-datedoctober-8-2021/
(last accessed Dec. 16, 2021).
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relief to stop NARAfrom producingany privilegeddocuments in responseto the

Select Committee’srequests.FormerPresident Trump describedthe Committee’s

NARAsubpoena as “an illegal,unfounded,and overbroadrecords request.” See

Compl.Trump v. Thompson,No.1:21-cv-2769(D.D.C.2021).

49.

On November9, District Judge Tanya S. Chutkan denied former

President Trump’s motionfor a preliminaryinjunction.See Mem.Op. 17,Trump v.

Thompson,No.1:21-cv-2769(D.D.C.Nov.9, 2021).

50.

FormerPresidentTrump appealedthe district court’s order,and the

D.C.Circuit Court of Appeals enjoined NARA from releasingthe disputed

Presidentialrecords pending its ruling.See Mem.Op. 17,Trump v. Thompson,No.

1:21-cv-2769(D.D.C.Nov.9, 2021).

51.

On November30, 2021,the D.C.Circuit held oral argumenton the

meritsof former President Trump’s appeal.This case is still pending.

52.

The Select Committeehas also issuednumeroussubpoenas seeking

the productionof documents and compelledtestimonyfrom individualwitnesses,

includingmore than a dozen former Trump Administrationofficials.

C. The Select Committee’sSubpoena

53.

On November8, 2021,the Select Committeeservedthe Subpoena on

General Flynn by mailing it to him at his home in Englewood,Florida.Ex.A. The
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subpoenawas also personally served on General Flynn at his home by the United

States Marshals Service on November9, 2021.

54.

The Subpoena includes a broadset of documentrequests that pertain

to his 1st Amendment activity as a privatecitizen,includingthe basis of his

politicalbeliefs,what he communicatedabout his politicalbeliefs,and to whom he

communicatedthose politicalbeliefs. The Subpoena comprisestwenty categories,

includingrequests conflatingrecords regardinglawful activity at the core of the 1st

Amendment with potentiallyillegal activity,requests for informationabout broad

topics without any connectionto GeneralFlynn’s own actions or the January 6

attack on the Capitol,requests overlappingwith a current and active criminal

investigationinto a nonprofit GeneralFlynnbriefly servedas a director,and

documents or communicationsrelating to the 2020 election or the January 6

attacks,two of the most profoundrecent events in American history,and the lawful

1st Amendment-protectedactivities of others—withouta nexus to unlawfulactions

taken by GeneralFlynnor others:

a. “All documents and communicationsreferringor relatingin any way to

plans,efforts,or discussionsregardingchallenging,decertifying,

overturning,or contestingthe results of the 2020 Presidentialelection.”
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b. “All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to purported

election irregularities,election-relatedfraud, or other election-related

malfeasance.”

c. “All documents for reviewing,assessing,communicating,or reportingon

the security of electionsystems in the United States.”

d. “All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to alleged

interferencewith the tabulation of votes by machines manufacturedby

DominionVoting Systems.”

e. “All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to alleged

interferencein the fall 2020 election by foreigngovernments,organizations,

or individuals.”

f. “Any documents and communicationsrelatingin any way to foreign

influencein the UnitedStates 2020 Presidentialelection through social

media narratives and disinformation.”

g. “All documents and communicationsabout strategies or plans for

communications,messaging,fundraising,and social media relatingto

allegationsof fraud,irregularities,or other malfeasance,includingsample or

suggested messages,emails,social media posts,voice mails,or telephone

conversations.”
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h. “All recordingsof you or that you made relatedto the fall 2020 election or

your, or others’,work with the Trump re-electioncampaign.”

i. “All communicationswith or about former PresidentTrump or White House

staff relating in any way to purportedfraud in,or challenges to, the fall 2020

election.”

j.

“All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to the possibilityof

the Departmentof Justice filing documents in state or federal courts

regardingallegationsof electionfraud and/or the certificationof the results

of the election.”

k. “All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to state

legislatures’selection,or potentialselection,of alternate sets of electorsto

cast electoralvotes in the fall 2020 election.”

l. “All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to Congress’sor

the Vice President’srole in the certificationof the votes of the electoral

college.”

m. “All documents and communicationswith or about ProfessorJohn Eastman

or Mark Martin relating in any way to the fall 2020 election.”

n. “All documents and communicationsrelating in any way to any state

legislature'sselection,or potentialselection,of alternate sets of electors to

cast electoralvotes in the fall 2020 election.”
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o. “All documents and communicationsrelating to protests,marches,public

assemblies,rallies,and speeches in Washington,DC,on November14,

2020,December12,2020,January 5, 2021,and January 6, 2021

(collectively,‘WashingtonRallies’).”

p. “Documentsor other materials referringor relatingto the financing or

fundraisingassociatedwith the WashingtonRallies and any individualor

organization’stravel to or accommodationin Washington,D.C.,to attend or

participatein the WashingtonRallies.”

q. “All recordings,transcripts,notes (includingelectronic and hand-written

notes),summaries,memorandaof conversation,readouts,or other

documents memorializingcommunicationsbetweenyou and President

Trump,any members of the White Housestaff,and/or Membersof Congress

on January 5 or January 6, 2021,relatingor referringin any way to the fall

2020 electionor the attack on the Capitol.”

r. “All documents and communicationsrelating to the January 6, 2021,attack

on the U.S.Capitol.”

s. “All documents and communicationsrelatedto your January 2021meetings

with individualsassociatedwith PresidentTrump and his re-election

campaign,including,but not limitedto, meetings held at the WillardHotel.”
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“FromNovember3, 2020,through January 20, 2021,all documents and

communicationsrelated to the Twenty-FifthAmendmentto the U.S.

Constitution,the InsurrectionAct, or martial law.”

Ex.A.

55.

The Subpoena directed Plaintiffto produce all responsivedocuments

by November23, 2021at 10:00 a.m.,which was just over two weeks after its

issuance.

56.

The Subpoena also demandedthat GeneralFlynn appear for a

depositionto providetestimonyat 10:00a.m. on December6, 2021.

D. CriminalProbe of Sidney Powell’sNonprofitOrganization

57.

InSeptember 2021,the Departmentof Justice obtaineda grand jury

subpoenafor records of a nonprofitGeneralFlynnbriefly servedas a director,

which was foundedand led by his criminaldefense counsel,Sidney Powell. The

subpoenawas signed by an Assistant U.S.Attorney prosecutingmatters relatedto

the January 6 Capitol attack as well as contemptof Congress charges against

Stephen K.Bannon for not complyingwith the Committee’ssubpoena.Isaac

Stanley-Becker,EmmaBrown,and RosalindHelderman,ProsecutorsDemanded

Records of Sidney Powell’s FundraisingGroups As Part of Criminal Probe,N

Y

ORK T

, Nov.30, 2021.

IMES

E. General Flynn’s Efforts to Cooperate with the Select Committee’s
Investigation
24
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General Flynn retainedcounsel to assist him with a response to the

Select Committee’sSubpoena.Counsel,in turn, retainedthe services of a vendor

to collect and process GeneralFlynn’s documents,which it did, so that they could

be preserved,reviewedand producedto the Select Committee.Counselalso began

a series of discussionswith the Select Committee’scounselto clarify the scope of

the subpoena and the Select Committee’spriorities consideringthe impossibly

tight deadlines in its subpoena.Counselfor GeneralFlynn repeatedlyraised

concerns under the 1st and 5th amendments,as well as privilege issues concerning

General Flynn’s communicationswith Ms.Powell.Although the Committee

agreed to postponeGeneralFlynn’s depositionto December20, 2021,it would not

agree to clarify or prioritize the Subpoena’srequests.On December16,2021,the

Committeeannouncedit would postponeGeneralFlynn’s depositionto a date to

be determined.

59.

On December20, 2021,counselfor General Flynn notified counsel

for the Committeethat its legalconcerns with the subpoenaissued to General

Flynnremainedunresolved,especially the prospectof waiving rights and

privilegeswith any documentproductionor testimony,that there appeared to be no

prospectthese issued would be resolvedabsent the interventionof a court,and that

General Flynn would seek the Court’s protection. Committeecounselresponded

that the Committee’spreferencewould be for GeneralFlynnto invokehis 5th
25
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Amendment privilege before the Committee,even if it was effectively the only

think he could do, and that the Committeecould refer General Flynn for

prosecutionfor contemptof Congress for not doing so. On December21, 2021,

General Flynn filed this action.

F.The Select Committee’sSubpoenasto TelecommunicationsProviders

60.

Upon informationand belief,the Select Committeeis not only

targetinga wide variety of individualswith sweeping subpoenas,but also is

obtainingextensive private records about various individuals—including

cooperatingwitnesses—byissuing subpoenas to their telecommunications

providers.

61.

For example,the Select Committeeissued a subpoena to Verizon

Wireless seeking subscriberinformationand cell phone data associatedwith

former White HouseChief of Staff,Mark Meadows(the “VerizonSubpoena”).

The subscriberinformationrequestedincludes subscribernamesand contact

information,authorizedusers,time of service provided,account changes,

associatedIP addresses,and other metadata.The cell phone data requestedcould

include all calls,text messages,and other records of communicationsassociated

with that phone number.This data can be used for historic cell site analysis.The

Verizon Subpoenarequestedall of Mr.Meadows’personal cell phone data for four

months: from October 1,2020,and January 31, 2021.
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The breadth and invasivenessof the VerizonSubpoena—including

targetingthe communicationsof the families of the committee’switnesses—also

gave the appearanceof a criminalinvestigation,not a legislativefact-finding

mission.It seeks private data used to track an individualperson’s communications

and location,informationthat would bear on an investigationinto that individual,

not on potentiallegislationto be passed by Congress.It also requests this data for a

periodmore than three months prior to January 6, 2021,the ostensible focus of the

Committee’ssupposedlegislativerecommendations.

63.

Publicreports released on December7, 2021,indicatethat the Select

Committeehas issuedsubpoenas to collect the phone data of more than 100

individuals.11This type of investigationto analyze the locationand

communication,with the clear intent to determine possiblecoordinationbetween

individuals,is reminiscentof a criminal investigation,not legislativeintent.

64.

Upon informationand belief,the Select Committeehas issuedor

intends to issue a subpoena to telecommunicationsproviders regardingGeneral

Flynn’s subscriberinformationand cell phone data similar in form and content to

the VerizonSubpoena,except that its target would be General Flynn’s records,and

possiblyhis family’s records,rather than those of Mr.Meadows.

11

See Zachary Cohen,et al., “Exclusive: January 6 committee casts a wide net with over 100

subpoenasfor phone records,”https://www.cnn.com/2021/12/ 07/politics/january-6-committeephone-records/index.html.
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REASONSWHY THE SUBPOENASARE INVALID

A. The Select CommitteeIs Not a Duly AuthorizedCommittee

65.

The compositionof the House Select Committeeto Investigatethe

January 6th Attack on the United States Capitolis governedby Section 2 of H.

Res.503. Section2(a) states “AppointmentOf Members.—TheSpeaker shall

appoint 13 Membersto the Select Committee,5 of whom shall be appointedafter

consultationwith the minority leader.” H.Res.503.

66.

Speaker Pelosihas appointedonly nine members to the Select

Committee:seven Democratsand two Republicans.None of these members was

appointedfrom the selectionof five GOP congressmenput forth by Minority

LeaderKevinMcCarthy.

67.

Authorizedcongressionalcommitteeshave subpoenaauthority

impliedby Article I of the Constitution.McGrainv. Daugherty,273 U.S.135,174

(1927).The Select Committee,however,is not an authorizedcongressional

committee becauseit fails to comport with its own authorizingresolution,H.Res.

503.

68.

Congress’failure to act in accordancewith its own rules is judicially

cognizable.Yellin v. United States,374 U.S.109,114 (1963).This is particularly

significant where a person’s fundamentalrights are involved.
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Speaker Pelosifailed to appoint members consistent with the

authorizingresolutionof the Select Committee.Pelosihas appointedonly nine

members of Congress to serve on the Select Committee;whereas the authorizing

resolutioninstructs the Speaker “shall” appoint thirteen members.H.Res.503

§ 2(a).

70.

Further,of those nine members Speaker Pelosihas appointed,none of

them was appointedafter consultationwith the minoritymember,as is requiredby

the authorizingresolution.H.Res.503 § 2(a).

71.

Thus, the Select Committeeas it currentlystands—andstood at the

time it issuedthe subpoenas in question—hasno authorityto conduct business

because it is not a duly constitutedSelect Committee.The Subpoenaand any third-

party subpoena seeking General Flynn and his family’srecords are invalidand

unenforceable.

72.

ChairmanThompsonderives the authority to issue subpoenas solely

from § 5(c)(6) of the Select Committee’sauthorizingresolution,but this authority

is qualified,not absolute.The Select Committeechairman may not order the taking

of depositionswithout consultationwith the ranking minoritymemberof the Select

Committee.

73.

The Select Committeehas no ranking minoritymember.Therefore,

ChairmanThompsonfailed to make the requisite consultationbefore issuingthe
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subpoenathat compelledGeneralFlynn to appear for a deposition.Indeed,such

consultationwas impossiblebecause no properlyappointedrankingminority

memberexists.The orderingof GeneralFlynn’s depositionruns afoul of the Select

Committee’sauthorizingresolution,making it invalidand unenforceable.

74.

The importanceof these rules is twofold: (A) the Select Committee

only has the authoritygranted to it by the resolutionapproved by the House; and

(B)the rules at issue here were designedto ensure the Select Committeewas duly

constitutedand operatedin a mannerto maximizebipartisanlegitimacyand

minimizepartisanabuse in the exercise of its powers.

B. The SubpoenaWas Not Issuedto Furthera ValidLegislativePurpose

75.

The Select Committeeissuedthe Subpoenaas part of an

unconstitutionalattempt to usurp the ExecutiveBranch’s authorityto enforce the

law,circumvent the rights of potentialdefendants in a criminal proceeding,and to

use Congressionalpower to persecute politicalopponentsfor electoraladvantage.

Congress has no authorityto issue subpoenas for these purposes.

76.

Congress has no freestandingpower to issue subpoenas.Instead,its

investigativepowers are ancillary to its legislativeauthority.Trump v. Mazars

USA,LLP,140 S. Ct. 2019,2031(2020).Becauseof this tie between the

investigativeand legislativepowers,Congress may only issue subpoenas that serve

a valid legislativepurpose.
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General law enforcementis not a valid legislativepurpose.To the

extent Congress seeks to utilize subpoenas to investigateand punish perceived

criminalwrongdoing,it unconstitutionallyintrudes on the prerogativesof the

ExecutiveBranch.It is also not competentin criminal enforcement,including

lacking experienceoperatingwithin Constitutionallimits applicable to criminal

proceedings,and risks violating the Constitutionalseparationof powers.

78.

Similarly,a desire to “expose for the sake of exposure” cannot sustain

a congressionalsubpoena.Watkins v. UnitedStates,354 U.S.178,200 (1957).

Bringinginformationto light for the sake of bringingit to light,muchless doing so

for partisan electoraladvantage,is not a valid legislativeend.

79.

Evenif Congress uses a subpoena to seek informationrelevantto

contemplatedlegislation,the subpoena may still be invalid if the contemplated

legislationwould be unconstitutional—such
as an impermissiblelimit on the

conduct or authorityof the ExecutiveBranch,see McGrainv. Daugherty,273 U.S.

135,171(1927);Kilbournv. Thompson,103 U.S.168,195 (1880);Nixon v.

Fitzgerald,457 U.S.731, 749 (1982),or an infringementon the rights of citizens

to freedomof speech,association,assembly,and petition.

80.

The legislativepurpose inquiryanalyzes whether a particular

subpoenaserves a valid purpose,not whether an investigationas a whole serves a

valid purpose.See Trump v. Mazars USA,LLP,140 S. Ct. 2019,2031(2020).
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The Select Committeehas failed to identify any legislativepurpose

servedby the Subpoena.It has not consideredany draft legislation,nor has it

providedany explanationfor why its requests to GeneralFlynn would further any

valid legislativeend.

82.

Counselfor GeneralFlynnasked committee counselto clarify the

purpose served by the requests in the Subpoena,only to be told that Congress’s

power is broad.

83.

Insteadof identifyingany valid end or proposedlegislation,the Select

Committeehas issuedpublic statements explicitly identifyinglaw enforcementand

the desire to expose for the sake of exposureas its motivationsfor subpoenaing

General Flynn.

84.

ChairmanThomas and MemberCheney (giventhe title “Vice Chair”

by the CommitteeChair,though he has no power under H.Res.503 to confer titles

on members)have reiteratedin their public statements that the purpose of their

investigationis to ensure “those responsibleare held accountable,”to “tell[]the

complete story of the unprecedentedand extraordinaryevents of January 6th,” and

to “get answers for the American people about what happenedon January 6th.”

The Law EnforcementExperienceon January 6th: HearingBeforethe H.Select

Committeeto Investigatethe January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol,

117thCong.(2021) Statementof ElizabethCheney,Vice-Chair);Press Release,
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Thompson & Cheney Statementon PentagonOfficials’ReportedActions After

January 6th (Sept.16,2021);Press Release,Thompson Statementon Cooperation

of Witnesses (Oct.14,2021).

85.

The Select Committee’sauthorizingresolutionalso fails to identify its

legislativepurpose.It is vague to the point of meaninglessness,authorizingthe

Select Committeeto “investigatethe facts, circumstances,and causes relatingto

the domestic terrorist attack on the Capitol,includingfacts and circumstances

relatingto… entities of the public and private sector as determinedrelevantby the

Select Committeefor such investigation.”H.Res.503.

86.

Nor is the nature of the informationsought by the Subpoena of a kind

that would further a valid legislativepurpose.

87.

The Subpoena seeks recordsof GeneralFlynn’s core 1st Amendment

activities,informationtemporallyand logicallydisconnectedfrom the events of

January 6, and informationthat is irrelevant to any conceivablelegislation.

88.

This informationsought by the Subpoena has no bearing on any

contemplatedconstitutionallegislation,nor would any informationsought by a

subpoenasimilar in form or content to the VerizonSubpoena seekingrecords

relatingto GeneralFlynn or his family.They are relevant only to serve the Select

Committee’sstated purpose of engaging in ad-hoc law enforcementand its

unstatedpurpose of antagonizingits politicaladversary.
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C. The SubpoenaViolates General Flynn’s 1st Amendment Rights of Free
Speech,PoliticalActivity,and Free Association
89.

The Subpoena violates General Flynn’s rights to engage in free

speech,free association,and petition the government.These associationaland

expressive activities are protectedby the 1st Amendment.See Buckley v. Valeo,

424 U.S.1,64 (1976);Black Panther Party v. Smith,661F.2d1243,1267(D.C.

Cir.1981);Am. Fed’n of Lab.& Cong.of Indus.Organizationsv. Fed.Election

Comm'n,333 F.3d 168,179 (D.C.Cir.2003);Cooper v. Dillon,403 F.3d 1208,

1213–14(11th Cir. 2005).

90.

Evenif investigatingthe facts, circumstances,and causes of the

January 6 episode (as federal prosecutorsand agents are) were somehowrelated to

a legislativepurpose,the Select Committeeseeks records from GeneralFlynnthat

in no way further the Select Committee’sstated purpose.For example,the Select

Committeedemands records evincingGeneralFlynn’sassessmentof and

communicationsregarding“the security of election systems,”all communications

with a law professorand a former North Carolinachief justice “relatingin any way

to the fall 2020 election,” and all documents and communicationsrelatingto any

meeting GeneralFlynn had with PresidentTrump or his re-electioncampaignin

January 2021.These demands,amongothers,implicateGeneral Flynn’s core rights

under the 1st Amendment. He was at all relevanttimes a private citizen who, like

any other,had politicalviews. If he can be hauled before Congress to be forced to
34
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providedocumentationof views he has or once had,explainhis views,and justify

them with evidence,which would be a frighteningvision of the state of American

freedom,anyone can.

91.

The Subpoena is also a clear effort to chill the speech of the

CommitteeMember’spoliticaladversaries.

92.

The body that issued the Subpoena is composedof 9 members,7 of

whom belongto the politicalparty that opposedthe President under whom General

Flynnserved.The remainingtwo memberswere Republicanshand-pickedby

Speaker Pelosibecause they were vocal opponents of former President Trump

from within the RepublicanParty.

93.

The Subpoena would serve no substantivepurpose in the Select

Committee’sinvestigation—itwill not turn up any new relevant information.

General Flynn’s politicalviews,which are not unique,are widely knownand

readily accessible through numerous articles and other media.12

94.

Allowingan entirely partisanselect committee of Congress to obtain

General Flynn’s records and communicationsrelating to his politicalactivities,

12 See, e.g., Fox News, “Exclusive: One-on-One with General Michael Flynn,” available at
https://uk.finance.yahoo.com/video/exclusive-one-one-general-michael035118495.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guc
e_referrer_sig=AQAAAHLewzPFSYvO0mLCOSzBDj8eAnMB0qtfTNrTGUts1oWlslaG99qm4L5BagM7ydi1BCgPrllwyKeAzwfrptWO1ycfRZ77AY069_AMYT9bUAQvLeKcsbJreHMirvN_EcjRF5ODAJkI1iDKbdWeZIkdpBoUA5Hnx5Uc9dQfVznI9K
accessed Dec. 20, 2021).
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associations,and speech as a privatecitizen would work a massive infringement

and chillingof his 1st Amendment rights.

95.

The Select Committee’sassertedinterestis insufficientand its

alternativemeans of obtainingthis informationare too obviousto justify such a

drastic chillingof speech.

96.

Inthe event that the Select Committeehas issued or intends to issue a

subpoenasimilar in form and content to the Verizon SubpoenaregardingGeneral

Flynnor his family’s records,such a subpoena would also violate General Flynn’s

core 1st Amendmentrights.

D. The SubpoenaViolates GeneralFlynn’s 4th AmendmentRights

97.

The 4th Amendmentenumeratesthe right of private individualsto be

free from unreasonablesearch and seizure by the governmentinto their persons,

houses,papers,and effects.It also protectsa person’s reasonableprivacy

expectations.Katz v. United States,389 U.S.347, 351(1967).

98.

The 4th Amendmentrestricts the ability of the Select Committeeto

issue sweeping subpoenas untetheredfrom any valid legislativepurpose.See

Oklahoma Press Pub.Co. v. Walling,327 U.S.186,196 (1946).

99.

A congressionalsubpoenamust be reasonable.An all-encompassing

subpoenafor personal,nonofficialdocuments falls outside the scope of Congress’
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legitimatelegislativepower.See Trump v. Mazars USA,LLP,140 S. Ct. 2019,

2040 (2020).

100. The Select Committee’ssubpoena to GeneralFlynnis so broad and

indefiniteas to exceed the lawfully authorizedpurpose of the Select Committee.

See McPhaulv. United States,364 U.S.372, 381(1960).

101. The Select Committee’ssubpoena seekingGeneralFlynn’s

documents and communicationsinvolvinga wide-rangeof subjects,such as his

general thoughts on election security,politicalstrategy regardingcampaign

messages,and communicationsabout legal challenges involvingthe 2020 election,

is overly broadwith respectboth to the timeframeand the subject mattersin

question.It exceeds any authorizedpurposeof the Select Committee,let alone any

Constitutionallegislativepurpose.

102. Counselfor GeneralFlynnhave repeatedly asked the Select

Committee’scounselto discuss narrowingthe subpoenato a reasonablescope and

to terms that can be understoodand used to identifyresponsiverecords,but this

requesthas been repeatedly denied.

103. As the Subpoenaexceeds the lawfully authorizedpurposeof the

Select Committee,compellingGeneralFlynnto comply with the Subpoena would

violate GeneralFlynn’s 4th Amendment protectionagainst unlawfulsearch and

seizure.The Subpoena is thereforeinvalid and unenforceable.
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104. Inthe event that the Select Committeehas issued or intends to issue a

subpoenasimilar in form and content to the Verizon SubpoenaregardingGeneral

Flynnor his family’s records,such a subpoena would also violate General Flynn’s

4th Amendmentrights as GeneralFlynn has a reasonableexpectationof privacy in

his personal cell phone data.

E. The SubpoenaViolates General Flynn’s 5th AmendmentPrivilege
Against Self-Incrimination
105. The Subpoena violates General Flynn’s 5th Amendmentprivilege

against self-incriminationto the extent that the compelledproductionof documents

in response thereto would carry an implicitly testimonialaspect and his deposition

would compelpotentially incriminatingtestimony.

106. The very act of producingrecords to the Select Committee—including

email,text, and potentiallyother communicationrecords—couldconstitute

testimony as to factual information,which the governmentcould use against

General Flynn in connectionwith the aforementionedcriminal investigation,

includingthe persons with whom he communicated,the times of those

communicationsin relation to other events,and the frequency of any such

communications.Insofaras the governmentis seeking to allege a conspiracy,and

use the statements of allegedconspiratorsagainst each other,such informationis

typically an importantpart of the government’sproof.Infact, the Departmentof

Justice has already issued a grand jury subpoenato an organizationthat General
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Flynnwas a board memberof which was dedicatedin part to the same election

issues the Select Committeeis investigating.

107. The SupremeCourt has recognizedthat “[t]he act of producing

evidencein response to a subpoena. . . has communicativeaspects of its own,

wholly aside from the contents of the papers produced,”and that “[c]ompliance

with the subpoenatacitly concedes the existence of the papers demandedand their

possessionor control[.]” Fisher v. United States,425 U.S.391, 410 (1976).Indeed,

where the compelledproductionof documents “involve[s]testimonialself-

incrimination,”the act of producingsuch documents privilegedunder the 5th

Amendment.See United States v. Doe,465 U.S.605, 613 (1984)(footnote

omitted).The compelledproductionof documents may involve testimonialself-

incriminationwhere the “enforcementof the subpoenas would compel

[respondent]to admit that the records exist,that they are in his possession,and that

they are authentic.” Id.at 613 n.11.

108. CompellingGeneralFlynn to producethe types of records identified

in the Subpoena would violate GeneralFlynn’s 5th Amendmentprivilege against

self-incriminationto the extent that admissionsthat certain records exist,that they

are in his possession,and that they are authentic may be used as evidence against

him in the aforementionedcriminal investigation.

PRAYERFORRELIEF
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WHEREFORE,GeneralFlynn asks the Court to enter Judgment in his

favor and against Defendantsand to order the following relief:

a. A declaratoryjudgment that the Subpoena and any subpoena similar in form

and content to the Verizon Subpoena targeting General Flynn are ultra vires,

unlawful,and unenforceable;

b. A declaratoryjudgment that the Subpoena and any subpoena similar in form

and content to the Verizon Subpoena targeting General Flynn serve no valid

legislativepurpose and exceed the Select Committee’sConstitutional

authority;

c. A declaratoryjudgement that the Subpoenaand any subpoenasimilar in

form and content to the Verizon Subpoenatargeting GeneralFlynn violates

General Flynn’s rights under the 1st Amendment and those of members of

his family;

d. A declaratoryjudgment that the Subpoena and any subpoena similar in form

and content to the Verizon Subpoena targeting General Flynn violates

General Flynn’s rights under the 4th Amendment and those of members of

his family;

e. A declaratoryjudgment that the Subpoena violates GeneralFlynn’s 5th

Amendment privilege against self-incrimination;
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f. Inthe alternative,an order modifyingthe Subpoena and any subpoena

similar in form and content to the VerizonSubpoena targetingGeneralFlynn

to seek only unprivilegedinformationthat does not infringe on General

Flynn’s constitutionalrights or those of members of his family;

g. An injunctionquashing the Subpoena and any subpoena similar in form and

content to the VerizonSubpoena targetingGeneralFlynnor members of his

family;

h. An injunctionprohibitingDefendantsfrom imposingsanctions for

noncompliancewith the Subpoena and any subpoenasimilar in form and

content to the VerizonSubpoena targetingGeneralFlynnor members of his

family;

i. An injunctionprohibitingDefendantsfrom inspecting,using,maintaining,or

disclosingany informationobtainedas a result of the Subpoena and any

subpoenasimilar in form and content to the Verizon Subpoena targeting

General Flynn or members of his family;

j.

An awardin favor of General Flynn for his reasonableexpenses,including

attorneys’fees and costs,incurredas a result of the Subpoena;and

k. Any and all other relief that the Court deems just and proper.

[continuedon following page]
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Respectfullysubmitted,

/s/ Matthew Sarelson
Matthew Seth Sarelson, Esq.
DHILLONLAW GROUP INC.
255 Giralda Avenue, Suite 500
Coral Gables, Florida 33134
305-773-1952
msarelson@dhillonlaw.com
Florida Bar No. 888281
David A. Warrington, Esq.
(special admission pending)
DHILLONLAW GROUP INC.
2000 Duke Street, Suite 300
Alexandria, Virginia 22314
571-400-2120
dwarrington@dhillonlaw.com

Michael A. Columbo,Esq.
(special admission pending)
Jesse Franklin-Murdock,Esq.
(special admission pending)
DHILLONLAW GROUP INC.
177 Post Street, Suite 700
San Francisco,California 94108
415-433-1700
mcolumbo@dhillonlaw.com
jfranklin-murdock@dhillonlaw.com

Counselfor Plaintiff MichaelFlynn
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